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Area Scouts Preparing For 'Holiday 1
Boy SCOUTS, Cut>s, and Ex 

plorers from Torrance and all 
parts of the Harbor District, 
IMS Aangles Boy Scout Coun 
cil, are eagerly preparing for 
next week's big show, "Holiday

cast of 15.000.
The show will be presented 

on Friday and Saturday, June 
5 and 6. at 8 p.m. in the Holly 
wood Bowl.

NOTICE

Under the Stars," featuring a| Ten troops 315X. 948. 761. 
241. 222C. 951C, 730C. 761C, 
211C. and 733C will be parti 
cipants in the program in an 
act depicting early California 
history. More than 15,000 boys 
will take part in 10 acts de 
picting many famous American 
holidays. George Murphy. 
Uoyd Mitchell, and other top 
stars will be featured.

All union Barber Shops will b» doted Saturday 

May 30th, Memorial Day.

BARBERS UNION LOCAL 881

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
for every room of your home 

H & H UPHOLSTERY
24303 Narbonna Ave., lomita

Top attraction will include a 
black-light baseball game with 
200 Explorers; hundreds 
square dancing; a rocket land 
ing on the moon; 1500 witches: 
a giant dragon: and a living 
flag, with 600 boys.

| Donald E. Oelkt, of 25101 
I Feijoa Ave., Lomita. graduated
from recruit training May 15 

| at the Naval Training Center,
San Diego.

SOVEREIGN FOB WATCH 
1295

.(Ml! Hawtnornt at Sapulvxia Blvd. price plui tfdvrtl riclie U 
H DEL AMO In Torrano - FR. «.«744 Fine Jewflry Str«t Flooi

Eighth Graders Take a Flyer at 
Wall Street, Check Quotations

I
o

HOWS THE MARKET DOING? ... The financial section, not the comics, Is the most 
eagerly read section of the paper these days among members of Roy Adamson's eighth 
grade'class at Madrona Elementary School. The students, who are studying the stock 
market, plan to buy some stock themselves. Eagerly scanning the latest quotations are 
Dennis Dyer, Adamson, Rudy Beltram and Marilyn Korell.

Money when you need it 
-for any purpose!

First Western Bank

Ready Credit
Just write a check-and the loan is yours!

It's amazingly simple:
First Western Hunk READY-ORKDIT is a revolving 

loiin account s|x-i'ifi«illy designed to give you a prr-arranged
"line of credit" at your First Western Bank. The bank sets aside 

for your use an amount determined liy monthly payments best
suited to your income. This i« known OH your "maximum credit."

Once established, it may he used for purchases or major bills covering
an almost endless variety of catc«ories. It's amazingly simple

to use First Western Hank RKADY-CUEDIT.

Here's ho\v it works...

To Give You Several Examples
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Music to Be 
Offered by 
City Parks

Torrance Recreation Dept. 
announced today that the "Fun 
Through Music" Program, 
which has enjoyed increasing 
popularity for the past two 
summers, will be repeated 
in the city parks again this 
year, beginning the week of 
June 22 and running for ten 
weeks.

Each park area will have al 
least one afternoon (or morn 
tng) of music each week. The 
program will TM open to al 
children in band, orchestra or 
small combos, and will feature 
a Combined Parks Concert ai 
the end of the summer.

There Is no charge for In 
struction. Children participat 
ing will be required to buy 
music materials used.

The park schedule is as fol 
lows: Sea-Aire Park, Monday 
1-5 p.m., 22730 Lupine St 
McMasters Park, Tuesday, 1- 
p.m., 3624 W. 174th St.; E 
Nido Park. Wednesday, 9-12 
a.m., 162nd St. and Kingsdale 
El Retiro Park, Wednesday 
1-5 p.m., 126 Vista Del Parque 
Torrance Park area, Thursday 
1-5 p.m., 1349 El Prado, at th 
Civic Aud. in downtown Tor 
ranee; and Walteria Park, Fr; 
day, 1-5 p.m. 3855-242nd St 
Persons desiring further infor 
mation are asked to call th 
Torrance Recreation Dept 
FA 8-4108.

When students in Roy Ad 
amson's eighth grade class at 
Madrona Elementary School 
talk about bulls and bears, 
they aren't referring to the 
kind found in the zoos.

The students are eagerly 
canning financial pages the.se 

days to watch the behaviour 
f the stock market variety of 

>ulls and bears, because they 
ilan to. set up a mutual trust 
und to buy stock themselves, 
'hey have been studying the 
istings eagerly to choose a 
tock, and have just about de- 
ided to buy Kaiser shares.

Adamson will buy the stock 
nd act as their agent, after 
igning an agreement with 
ach student. With their par- 
nts' consent, each child will 
ring up to $3 to invest in the 
tock.

ALTHOUGH the students 
 ill be in high school next 
ear, they agreed to hold a 
tockholder's meeting in May, 
960, to see how their stock 
ared during the current year, 

that time, they will divide 
p the profits (they hope). 

Any student who moves away 
rom Torrance in the mean- 
ime can sell his stock to Ad- 
mson or have his "profits" 
ent to him.

The youngsters have spent 
onsiderable time In their 
listory and government study 
earning how the stock market 
>perates and what effect it 
las had on American history, 
n math sessions, they have 
earned how the various quo- 
ations are arrived at and 

computed.

THEY INVITED a local 
stock broker, Gene Olson, to 
the class to tell them about the 
actual buying of stocks and 
bonds.

Parents seem pleased with 
the stock-buying plan, Adam- 
son said. Nearly all agreed 
whole-heartedly and reported 
that their children are now 
reading the financial section of 
the paper first, instead of the 
comics, he reported.

AFTER LONG study of the 
various types of stocks am 
consideration of whether they 
wanted a "sure" investment or

&• HEADY-CREDIT until you have 
drawn the first check on your account 
Thereafter, your monthly payment! will 
he based on I/24th of your npproved 
"maximum credit" or I/10th uf the amount 
you have withdrawn  whichever is leiw   
with a minimum payment of $25 00. The 
chart above show* wevcral typical exam 
ples with the choice of l/24!h or l/10th 
payments.

a possible "high rate of re- 
urn," the students decided on 
he Kaiser investment.

Such business lessons are 
nothing new to Adamson, who 
is a former real estate man. 
After winning election to the 
Hawthorne School Board sev 
eral years ago, Adamson de 
cided that he would rather be 
a teacher than a real estate 
man and went back to school. 
He has been teaching in Tor 
rance two years and is still a 
member of the Hawthorne 
School Board.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that Me- 
moriil Day waa ob 
served on different 
days, depending upon 
the state? Thli cuttom 

prevailed after tho Civil War 
until Congrou tot May 30 
as a federal holiday. 
Do you know that Custom- 
Craft draperies can bo had 
from an extensive collec- 
tion of modem, provincial, 
tropical and traditional de- 
»ign? All aro available to 
you at attractive price* from 
Van'1. Call today.

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM
CARPITINO   DPtAPCMIE* 
ALUM. AWN1NOS SCREENS 
FORMICA   FLOOR TILE*

722 AVAION BLVD. 
WIlMINGTON-Tf 4-6405

REPAIR and 
SAVE

HENRY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Satorl
ODD Menvbtrfv'*'

Downtown Torranc*
TRADE STAMPS

FISH SHANTY
RESTAURANT

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy. e TORRANCt

Now Open 7 Days a Week
11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. , ' '• ,

SPECIAL FISH and MEAT LUNCHEON

For Reservations Phon* FRontltr 5-2294

Banquet Facilities for Groups Up to 200
Pastries Baked In Our Galley for Taking Homo

3 When vuur credit application is up A Think of the freedom you'll enj,,v p? Another pleasant a.|>ecl of HKA1JY- C* Additional features of First Wc*lcr» 
  proved and your "niaiimum credit" ^1   with l-'irst Western Hank HKADY- O. cliKDIT is that your First Wwtcrn vJ- Bank RKADY-CHKDIT Include

n.lHt>li»hnl, Kirat Wrxtfrn Hunk
   " ! of attractive chi-rU-rui'li one |»-r

drrwi (irinlnl on it. You will nlso r.-.vm i 
Kesintcr on which to niter nil llu- clu-cln 
drawn aiainit your HKADY ('HKI)IT pair.

number of hill., it in economical to draw

twill" ami i|p|x»it it in u Kirat Western 
Bank clu-ckinit ncoiml -and puv vn.ir hill, 
with checks drawn against Ihnt account.

CHKIHT! Just
mple!-anil you have the monev f 
rts of ex|n>n>es!-that foreign vai 
m've alwayn wanted... h»u«ehold 

 chool or collega tuitions., nut

insurance ... new clothes There s   
to the manv lines of Kinl Western 
KUADY-l'KKUlT.

Ilnnk dm » most of your hookkeepinK for

imyinent dale, the hank will mail you a 
Statement showing the amount of pay 
ment due, the amount of remainim cnilil 

ahli.-«nd other charnoi. Tin

Life Insurance at no additional cost, i 
iriK the outstanding amount of crudit 
m have uln-ady uiml hut not repaid ... 
>u may apply at any time In have your 
naiimum credit" increased ... AH long 

monthly pi
nd chars-en include inti-rent at the rate of promptly, your RKADY-CRKDIT

your unpaid halamv-plun 2&c iden I per it by
each for READY- CREDIT check! paid the l«mk nllhoiiBh you may clow it at any 
h> the hank, lime vou wish

First Western Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

IN TORRANCE:
2<*<002 Howtiiorna Avenue 

FRnnHer 8-2?»S

7. led More. If. 
iiKly iiimplc I 

\Miy don't you apply NOW
-while you ha%-« thin con- 
wnieiit coupon hefora you? 
Anyone over the UKU of 121. 
with u Kt..a,lv income and 
(owl credit liiu'kk-rouml. in 
elidible. So fill oul HUH n,u. 
pon now-und join UK, rc>.
 iromihle pi r»onn who lmvi> 
that (trwiti'iit of all pristine 
builder!, u truu "lint* uf 
u.i-dit."

FIRST WESTERN BANK t 
TRUST COMPANY 
RtodyCrtdil D.potlm.nl 
P O. »0« 54047, Tiiminol An 
l.i A«g«l« 54, Col.f.

£ Heady Credit J

i PI.OI. »nd IM g «a«dy-Cr«*H

OLIN I. OARKETT Popular i.lf.amployad l.ndic.p. qirjn.r of Hawthorn. li a v.ry bu.y 
man who raally  nioyi hii work. For baing an outdoor man ha findi many epporfunitiat i n 
maalinq inraraitin<] p.ofU who loya flow.,, .nd pi. nil .1 much .> h. doll. Shown .boy. 
with Gl.n <r< hit wif. Corinn.. young R.bicci Rulh, hit 3-month. old d.ught.r .nd littU 
Mill Mirth. Eliiaboth, <g. 16 monthi, Th. Garr.ttfatt.nd th. Full Goip.l Church of Lyn- 

aveningt th. G.rr.ltt qath.r in th. living room for tinning whil. Gl.n pl.yi 
ch to th. d. light of young Martha. Th.y .11 tnioy taking . night out and 

of BBQ P.le'i H.li-ioui .naoK.HI dlnn.n, for .1 Glan layi: "B5Q P.t.'i
th. rlc.t . it'l al adventur .ting."

BARBtCw.O 
CHICKEN & RIBS

DINER'S CLUB 
Notional Restaurant Asm. Member

111th St. & Hawthorne Blvd liwlcwoodH. ft nawinorre oivo innicwooo u
(Sru r<iur'  II am lo 11 j.m   Frldo» Solurdo, * dov bitoro holiday 11

OR. 8-9957


